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leged in paragraphs 10 and 12 especially. *A further affidav'it
should be filed in accordance with the above. Costs of the
motion to 'be costs to the p1aintidl in the cause, W. E. Raney,
K.)C., for the plaintitr. Casey Wood, for the defendants.

FINLAYSON V. O 'BRIEN-BRITT0N,,J.---JUNE 10.

Contract-Sub-co'ntraet for Roilway Construction Work--
Payment-Terms of Contract-Inclusion of Terms of Principal
Contract-P artnership-A ut horit y of Part or-,Acquiescen.....
Wiltkholding ofFPercentage of Price-Premature Action--Cos ts.]

Action for money alleged ta be due ta the plaintiff upon a con-
tract between the plaintiff and the defendants for work on the
construction of 'the National Transcontinental Railway. In the.
year 1908, the defendants had a contract with the TrazLscontin.
entai Railway 'Commission for the construction of a large section
of the railway east of Superior Junction; and the plaintiff en-
'tered into a sub-contract with the deïendants for the doing of a
part of the work. The amount sued for wus $18i216.44 with ini-
terest froni the lst August, 1911. There was no tontract in writ-
ing between the plaintiff and defendants. -A written contract,
dated the lst October, 1908, purporting to be Ïbetween th .e defend-
ants and Finlayson and Barry, was signed by Barry as the plain-
tiff là partner; and the defendants said that this contract was,in its ternis, the contract verbally imade with theni by the plain-.
tif ; and was -finally aecepted by the plaintif ; and, even if not,was ýbinding 'apon lim, having %ben signed hy his -partner. Biirr.
TON, J., tflponi Yeonflicting evidence, concludes that the real con-
tract between the plaintiff and defendants wes, except as toprices and some ininor nmatters not in dispute, the saine as thiecontract between the defendants an<â the Transcontinental Rail-way Commission; that the contract siýgnedby B3arry was bindingon the plaintiff ; &part from. acquieseence, that contract was prac-
tically, and in all respects material ini this action, the saine asthe verbal contract entered into; i>y the ternis of that con-
tract, the plaintiff was bound by the terms of the contract -between
the defendants and the "Commission; and, by the latter, tiieturne for payinent of the aùmount claimed in this action, theten per cent. drawback of'the sum payable ta the plaintiff forhis work, had not arrived when! this action was begun. Action
dismissed as premature, -but without prejudice ta any future
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